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BEWARE OI.' SHIFTING SAITTD( STROI{)
Shoplifting Presumptions in S. C.

afLer State v. Burriss

0n l{rrrch 20, 1984 the South Carolina Su-
preme Court rendered its decision in the
case of State v. Burriss (Opinion No.
?2060) and in so doing struck dom South
Carolina Code section 16-13-120 as uncon-
stitutional. The result of the ruling was
to r:l'eat,e some confusion on the part of law
enforcement officers as to whether the
State's Shoplifting 1aw remained valid or
had fallen by the wayside because of
B_urriss.

The courl's ruling in lgsry_qs was promis-
ed on the 1979 U.S. Supreme Court ruling in
$aqCg!Lon_L__!9n!ana ( 442 U. S. s10 ) . In
Sandstron the court pointed out Lhat a
judge's instructions to a jury nay not have
the effect of shifting the burden of proof
to the defendant or creating I conclusive
presumption against a defcrrdant in a
crininal trial.

Briefly, qUlr_1gg involved a defendant who
bras Lried for Shoplifting, in viola[ion of
South Carolina Code section 16 13-110.
Thdt sect,ion says, amont other things, Lltat
a perr;on is guilty of Shoplifting if he or
she "transfers nerchandise...from the con-
tainer in which it is displayed Lo any
other conEainer !{!q!_ljtent to deorive the
qg!_g[q!rl_g!_the full retail valrc" (enpha-
sis supplied). Burris was convicted of
Shoplifting for concealing a carLon of

cigarettes in a dog food bag and exi[ing
the store where he had concealed it. At
his trial the judge instructed the jury, in
accordance with section 16-13-120 (Shop-
1i fting; presumptions. . . ) that the firrding
of unpurchased nerchandise concealed abouL
the person gives rise to a presumption that
the person was concealing the mercharrdise
with the intention of converting it lo his
ohrn use. Thus, 16-13-120 creates the pro-
sumption that a person concealing unpur-
chasecl merchandise has concealed it. with
the in[ent of depriving the merchant of the
ful1 retail value. This presumption con-
tai ns n necessary element of proof of the
crime of Shoplifting (i.e. the intont to
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deprive the merchant of ful1 retail
value). By creating Ehe presurnption in
16-13-120, the burden of disproving the in-
tent, and thus an eloment of the crine, is
shifted bo the defendant. This burden
shifting presumpt.ion is prohibited by the
U.S. Supreme Court ruling in Sandstron bc-
cause the burden of proof must always rest
on the State.

Accordingly, the S.C. Supreme Court de-
clared section 16-13-120 to be unconstitu-
Lional because of its burden-shifting ef-
feet. On the basis of the Burriss ruling,
a Lrial judge will no longer be able to in-
strucL the jury that evidence of conceal-
ment creates a presumption of the intent, to
deprive t,he nerchant of full retail value.

The rulings in E!trr.f_g_g. and SandsLrom,
however, do not affect 1aw enforcenent of-
fieers or security officers in the per-
formance of their duties in Shoplifting
case$. Proof of guilt nay still be es-
tabl ished by direct or circumstantial evi-
dence of wi11ful soncealment which goes
Loward establishing the element, of Ehe in-
tent Lo deprive t,he merchant of full retail
val rre . The actual Shopl i f t,ing stetube
(16-13-fl0) remains in full force and ef-
fect. 0n1y the Shoplifting presunptions
statute (16-13-120) has baen declared un-
constit,utional and the effecl of the decla-
ration has been only to require that a
judge not insLruct a jury thab willful con-
cealmenL may be presumed to esLablish lhe
element of intent,. The jury may now look
at the evidence of concealment and use it
in lglgrmln:lrg whether intent has been es-
tablished, buL may not presume fron the
evidence that. it has already been
es t abl i shed .

Subsequent to its ruling in Burriss the
South Carolina Supreme Court decided SlgLe
v. We!_l_E" (Opinion l,lo. 22119-decided llay 29,
1984) and in doing so reversed the dofcn-
dant's shoplifting conviction where the
presiding judge had instrucLed the jury in
accordance wiEh the presurnption established
by Section 16-13-120. The court pointed
out the danger attendant to continued in-
strrrct.ions under 16-13 -f 20.

"The trial judge, in subsLance,
instructed the jury t.hat, where a
customer in a store conceals mcr -

chandise, a presunpt,ion arises
[hnt i t was a wi I l ful concealnre nt ,

Lhat is, for the purpose of con-
verting the item to his oun use
without paying for the same. This
alleged presumption related Lo a
basic element of the crime
charged. Under Lhe'se instruc-
t,ions, the jury nay have inter-
preted the presurnption as conclu-
sive or as shifting the burden of
persuasion. fn either event, its
effect was to deprive appellanl of
his right to due process of law.
Sandstrom v. l{ont,ana, 442 U.S.
510, 61 L Ed 2d 39, 99 S Ct 2450.

The fact that appellant offcred
no test.imony does not alter the
probable prejudicial c.ffect, of t,he
instructions. Appel I ant was en-
titled t,o have the jury del-crmine
the quest,ion of concealmenL and
Lhe inferences to be drawn there-
from in [he light of all thc al-
tendant circumstances, including
the inLerpret.ation and weighL t.o
be accorded the State's testimony.

tJe call aLLenLion to the fact
t,hat we recenlly held in :S-!.9.!-g_trr_
Burris, 0pinion llo. 22060, filed
l{arch 20, 1984 (subsequent to the
tr i al i n t.hi s cese ) that Codc Soc -
tion 16-13-120, supra, is uncon-
stitutional and cautioned the
trial judges to thurcafter refrain
fron charging the provisions of
Lhe section." (Statei. Wet_Is).

Thus, it is now clear that, al-
though law enforcement officers may
continue to make shoplifting cases as
always, judges may not inst.rucl Lhat
evidence of concealnent creates a pre-
sumption of willful, wrongful, con-
ceal ment.
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